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Amendingtheactof April 12, 1951 (P.L90),entitled “An actrelating to alcoholic
liquors, alcohol and malt and brewed beverages; amending, revising,
consolidatingandchangingthelaws relatingthereto;regulatingandrestricting
the manufacture, purchase, sale, possession,consumption, importation,
transportation,furnishing,holding in bond,holding in storage,traffic in anduse
of alcoholic liquors, alcohol and malt and brewedbeveragesand the persons
engagedor employed therein; defining the powers and duties of the
PennsylvaniaLiquor Control Board; providing for the establishmentand
operationof Stateliquor stores,for the paymentof certain licensefeesto the
respectivemunicipalitiesandtownships,for theabatementof certainnuisances
and, in certain cases,for searchand seizure without warrant; prescribing
penaltiesand forfeitures; providing for local option, and repealing existing
laws,” by authorizingthesaleof liquor andmalt andbrewedbeveragesin cities
of the first classin restaurantsin certainstadia.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby

enactsas follows:

Section 1. The act of April 12, 1951 (P.L.90), known as the “Liquor
Code,” is amendedby addingafter section408.1, a new sectionto read:

Section408.2. City-OwnedStadia.—(a)The board is authorizedto
issuea licensein any city of the‘first classfor the retail saleof liquor
and malt or brewed beveragesby the glass, open bottles or other
container or in any mixturefor consumption in any restaurant on
city-owned premises principally utilized for competition of
professionaland amateur athletes and other typesof entertainment
where there is an available seating capacity within the premisesof
twelve thousandor more.

(b) The applicationfor a city-ownedstadium licensemaybefiled
at any time by a concessiohaireselectedand certified by thecity or its
authorized agency and shall conform with all requirementsfor
restaurant-liquor licensesand applicationsexceptasmayotherwisebe
providedherein.Applicantshall submitsuchother information asthe
board may require. Applications shall be in writing on forms
prescribedby theboardandshall besignedandsubmittedto theboard
by the applicant The filing fee whidh shall accompanythe license
application shall be twentydollars ($20).

(c) Upon receipt of the application in proper form and the
applicationfee and upon being satisfied that the applicant is ofgood
repute and financially responsibleand that the proposedplace of
businessis proper, the boardshall issuea licenseto the applicant

(d) The license shall be issuedfor the sameperiod of time as

‘‘fist” in original.
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providedfor restaurant licensesand shall be renewedas provided in
section402. The licenseshall terminateupon revocationby the board
or upon terminationof thecontractbetweentheconcessionaireand the
city.

(e) Theannualfrefor a stadiumlicenseshall besix hundreddollars
($600),andshall accompanytheapplicationfor thelicense. Whenever
a concessionaire’scontractterminatesthelicenseshallbereturnedto the
board for cancellation and a new licenseshall be issued to a new
applicant.

CD Thepenalsumofthe bondwhichshall befiled byan applicant
for a stadiumlicensepursuantto section465of the“Liquor Code”shall
betwo thousanddollars ($2,000)and in addition theretohe thai/file an
additional bondin a sumto assurepaymentofanyfine imposedby the
boardup to onethousanddollars ($1,000).

(g) Salesby theholder ofa stadium licensemaybe madeexceptto
thosepersonsprohibited underclause(1) of section493 of this act on
city~ownedpremises customarily used or available for use for
cornpetition of professionaland amateur athletes and other typesof
entertainmentduring the hours in which the entertainmentis being
heldand up to onehour after thescheduledclosing,and atfunctions
which are incidental to or part ofthestadiumactivities,but suchsales
maynotbe madebeyondthehoursexpressedin thecodefor thesaleof
liquor by restaurant licensees.~Provided, however, That during the
hoursexpressedin this actfor thesaleof liquor by hotel licensees,sales
ofsuchliquor or maltorbrewedbeveragesmaybemadebysaidlicensee
at banquets,not incidental to stadiumactivities, at which more than
two thousand persons are scheduled to attend, and at functions
irrespectiveofattendance,whicharedirectly relatedto stadiapurposes.

(h) Whenevera contract is terminatedprior to the expiration date
providedin thecontractbetweenthecity and theconcessionaire,thecity
may selectand certify to the board a different concessionairewhich
concessionaireshall apply to the board for a new license. If the
applicantmeetstherequirementsoftheboardashereinprovideda new
licenseshall thereuponbe issued.If anystadiumlicenseis revoked,the
board shall issue a new licenseto any qualified applicant without
regard to the prohibition in section471, againstthegrant ofa license
at thesamepremisesfor a period ofat leastone year.
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APPROVED—The25th day of November,A. D. 1970.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

The foregoingis a true andcorrectcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 255.

Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


